
GLEANI GS FROM THE OTE BOOK 
OF THE ITINERATI G EDITOR 

[That the pioneers of Iowa were keenly interested in what other communities 
were doing is evident from the number of travel letters printed in some of the 
pre-Civil War newspapers. It wa~ to satisfy this curiosity that Jesse Clement 
made a series of trips west, south, and north of Dubuque in December, 185 , 
and continuing during the spring and summer of 1 59. What he saw and 
learned on these journeys, he published in the Dubuque Weekly Times. Ex
cerpts from these letters are reprinted here in connection with the biographical 
sketch of l\!r. Clement which appears above. The articles were anonymous, but 
his authorship is well authenticated.-THE EDITOR] 

ANAMOSA, (Iowa,) December 10, 185 1 

Left Dubuque this morning on a trip into the interior of the 
tate. Our course leads through a ection untraversed by us be

fore, and we propo e to take notes and print them. In other word , 
we hall keep a sort of 'journal,' which ha been defined "a dia
logue between the writer and hi memory." In our case, however, 
the dialogue will be mostly with the reader - hould we be favored 
with one. 

Pas e to-day, for the first time, over the Dubuque Western Rail
road, which i now open from Farley tation, on the Dubuque and 
Pacific road, to Sand Spring,2 twenty mile northea t of Anamosa. 
The road is graded mo t of the way to thi point. Ten thousand 
dollars more, it is estimated, would finish it ready for the rails. 
When open to Anamosa, thi road will be a great feeder of the Du
buque market. The grain, pork, &c. of Jones county will then 

ek our city for consumption or tran - hipment. But few, com
paratively, of the four thou and wine and three thou and beef 
cattle now slaughtered in thi county, see Dubuque; yet mo t of 
them would go there were the iron horse on the We tern road daily 

1 This is apparently the first letter published. It appeared in the Weekly 
Times (Dubuque), December 30, 1 5 . 

2 and Spring had been established the preceding January by T. H. Bowen 
and L. H. Langworthy. It was the site of what was called the Exodus Colony 
in 1 f:> • The town did not thrive, however.- Merry's History of Delaware 
County Iowa and Its People, Vol. I, pp. 264, 265. 

2 2 
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prancing into thi young city. That road rnust be hurried up or 
the trade of Jon county will be lo t to Dubuque. To say nothing 
of the ir Line Railroad, 3 which may or may not one day open 
direct communication between thi point and Lyons on the Titan 
'father' of hip-canal in the We t - the Mu ca tine and Tipton 
road already op n to 1\Ioscow on the Mi i ippi and Mi souri Rail
road, i working it way northward through edar county, which 
borders Jones on the outh. The friends of the Dubuque Western 
road, then, mu t be tir them lve or it crowning ble ings to the 
'Key City,' will vanish in thin air. The citizen of Anamosa bowed 
their en e of the importance of thi road and their confidence in 
it Director la t eptember, by voting to tax themselve ten thou-
and dollar to aid in its con truction. 

t and pring village and po t office, three mile outh of the 
pre ent terminu of the We tern Road a good beginning has been 
made. The place i but one year old, yet contain a hundred in
habitant or more. village of goodly size i destined soon to 
pring up there. It i in Delaware county. The other points on the 

way to thi place are Monticello and Langwor by. The former 
place reminded us of the fact that 

"Goo made the country and fan made the town." 
Monticello is charmingly located on the South fork of Maquo

keta; and it site and the cenery around it, are delightful. With a 
little ta te on the part of the denizens of the place, and an uncom
promi ing and abiding hatred of whi ky, it may become one of the 
loveliest village in the interior of the tate. It i in Jones county. 

Langworthy 4 - an appropriate name for a station on the Du
buque We tern road, and de tined to perpetuate the name and 
memory of the noble and enterpri ino- Pre ident of that road - ha 
hardly made a beginning toward a village. It ite i on low 
ground, though not o low, perhaps, as to make the place un
healthy. It has a po t office, a small hotel and one or two stores. 

The other town , or incipient indication of village , in the north
ern half of Jone county, are Bowen's Prairie, Duane, Grove Creek, 

s This was a popular name for a proposed railroad across Iowa surveyed by 
amuel Ryan Curtis. The official name wa the Philadelphia, Fort Wayne and 

Platte Valley Railroad. It was never built. 

, Langworthy is still a station on the Chicago, Milwaukee and t. Paul Rail
road. It also was laid out in 1 5 , but did not grow.-The History of Jones 
County, Iowa (Western Hi torical ompany, 1 79), p. 545. 
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and cotch Grove.5 Bowen's Prairie i le than a year old, we 
believe, yet contains omethina like two hundred inhabitan . It 
ha grown up like Jonah' gourd. It inhabitant are ew Ena
land people, and are a full of energy and all the elements of thrift, 
a their native hills are full of rock . 

Omitting namo a in this enumeration, the other village and 
fore hadowings of village in thi county are John on, Edinburgh, 
I bell [al o I abell], Madi on, Highland Grove, Fairview, Rome 
and Wyoming.6 The la t mentioned village i in the ea tern part 
of the county and i next in ize to namo a. It contain four or 
five hundred inhabitant , repre ented to be enterpri ing and in
telligent. 

Jone county had 36 ,640 acr and 362,436 of them are a e ed. 
'rhe a e ed value of the county, aside from town lot i upwards 
of two million dollars! The a e d value per acre i 5.77. n
improved land can be bought from five to eight dollars per acre 
and farms, excepting in certain favorable localitie , from eight to 
ixteen dollar . The average price of land i e timated at 10 

per acre. 
Jone county i well timbered and well water d. . . . In the 

county are five flouring mill and about thirty aw mills, and yet 
but a mall part of it hydraulic privilege are appropriated to 
the purpo of civilization. 

The land in the county is highly fertile, and the few thou and 
acre of the lea t promi ing - the bottom or overflowed land -
have lately been found to be well adapted for the cultivation of 
the hin e ugar cane. In ome place , the pa t eason, where the 
eed of thi plant lay under water for ten day it prang up and 

did finely. Dr. Dimmitt, the intelligent ecretary of the Jone 
ounty Agricultural ociety, informs u that ixteen thou and 

gallon of orghum have been produced in the county thi year. 

5 Bowen's Prairie, Duane, and Grove re k are now abandoned towns.
Mott's Abandoned Towns of Iowa in the .Annal.s of Iowa (Third erie ) , -Vol. 
XVII, pp. 5 1, 5 2. For an account of cotch Grove ee Corbit ' History of 
Jones County, Iowa, ol. I, pp. 523, 533, 595-59 . 

6 Rome was renamed Olin about 1 6 . The po t office wa known a Walnut 
Fork until 1872. Wyoming is still one of th Jones County towns. The other 
mentioned here are listed as abandoned towns.- Mott' Abandoned Towns of 
Iowa in the Annals of Iowa ( Third erie ) , Vol. XVII, pp. 5 1, 5 2; Corbit 's 
History of Jones County, Iowa, Vol. I, pp. 554-5 O, 59 , 599, 623, 624. 
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It average price will exceed fifty cents per gallon. On the main 
traveled road every third or fourth farmer ha a cane mill. 

The Jone ounty Agricultural ociety has finally located its 
how ground here at the county eat, and they have been gradually 

improved until they are probably econd to none in northern 
Iowa .... 

aturday, December 11.7 

A day pent in Anamo a has cau ed u to fall in love with the 
place, and we have concluded to pa the abbath her . . . . Be
tween two and three thou and dollar have been xpended the pa t 
year, in grading the principal street, building ide walks, and other 
improvement . Fifty buildings have b en erected since la t pring. 

ome of them are elegant private re idence , built of brick and in 
the mo t modern tyle. The population of the city i upward of 
one thousand. The 'Wap y' run on it outh ide, and is spanned 
by a ubstantial bridae betwe n two and three hundred feet in 
length. ear it i a new and excellent flouring mill owned by 
fetcalf, Graham & o. It ha three run of t nes. They are of 

the 'Burr' order, and one of them bur t into a thousand piece la t 
night, while under full motion, endina the fragment in all direc
tions, ome of them pa ing through the building into the river; 
others, weighing from fifty to a hundred pound being thrown 
aero the mill and leaving their mark in the form of a deep in
dentation. One fragment grazed a miller' limb and came within 
two or three inche of amputating it in a hurry! 

Half a mile north of the city i the stone flouring mill of Fi her & 
on, another durable and ju t now highly indu. triou e tabli h

ment. It ha also three run of tone. There are three aw mills in 
the town ; twelve or fourteen tore and hop of various kind ; 
two hotel a ide from the Fisher Hou e; three churche ; good pub
lic chool and a lect chool for youna la ie , r c·ently opened by 
the Ii e I bell, and highly prai ed by the fir t familie in the 
place; and two weekly new paper , the E11,reka (R publican) and 
Gazette (D mocratic ) . We have formed the acquaintance of Me r . 

rockwell & Parrott of the former paper, and Me r . Mann & 
awyer of the latter. The e journali t are, happily, par imoniou 

of per onalitie ; pay proper attention to ounty matter , and their 
paper are read at home and abroad. 

1 Printed in the Weekly Times (Dubuque), Decemb r 30, 1 5 . 
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The bluffs in the neighborhood of Anamosa furnish excellent 
lime stone of a light color, and almost as beautiful as marble. 
Some of it is used here and some abroad. People in adjoining 
towns and counties end for it to u e for window sills, caps, &c. 
It i susceptible of an exceedingly fine polish. 

The County seat was removed hither from Edinburgh two years 
ago. The Court House is a plain frame building. A jail is in but 
little demand, and has not been built. Gentlemen who need close 
quarters are posted to Marion, in Linn county, a distance of only 
eighteen mile . 

The Congregationalists, and United Brethren have church edi
fice in Anamosa, and the Methodi ts use the Court House. The 
Baptists and one or two other denomination , have organizations, 
but no house of wor hip. Some of them will probably build next 
year, as there is much enterpri e, in every praiseworthy direction, 
among the people. . . . 

Sunday Evening, December 12. 8 

Have pent our first Sabbath in Jones county. Went to hear 
Rev. S. A. Benton, of the Congregational Church, the only clergy
man whose acquaintance we have made. We like him as a man 
and a preacher. He is doing much for the mental culture as well 
a moral instruction of the community. He i one of the leading 
spirits in the newly formed literary society; i deeply interested 
in the public schools of the place, and is trying hard to lay the 
foundation of a literary institution here which hall eventually 
ri e to the dignity of a college. He knows the value of education, 
and is doing hi part in its dissemination. 

The preaching of Mr. B. i mo tly extemporaneou . With yd
ney Smith, 9 it is evident that he does not believe in '' tale indigna
tion and fervor a week old," dished out from the pulpit. He 
peaks with earnestne , a though he felt what he said. His dis

courses evince a wide range of r eading, as well a taste and dis
cernment. Hi illu tration are appo ite; hi imagery i choice· 
and his periods are well formed. might be expected, he draws 
around him many of the most cultivated familie of the city. In 
hort, he has an appreciating, an attentive and a large audience. 

In it is con iderable musical talent. The inging was better than 
one ordinarily hears in the young town of the We t. 

8 Printed in the W eekly T i1nes (Dubuque), December 30, 1 5 . 

9 This is probably the Eugli h clergyman and essayi t who died in 1 45. 
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En pas ant, what power there is in mu ic to call buried mem
orie from their grave! - The ongs of Zion which we have heard 
to-day have cau ed u to live over again years of the lonO'- epul
chred Pa t. iAi; en years ago thi 12th of December, we cro ed 
the Ierrimac riv r to eek a home near the ource of the iaO'ara, 
at the foot of Lake Erie ;10 and few are the day which e have 
pent bodily in ew England ince the clo ing month of the year 

1 42; but in pirit we have been there on thi acred day, and 
many a vernal pot in the field of childhood ha loomed up before 
the mind' eye. . . . 

Since the mu cular sen e of the memory inclines to weakne 
with age, the utmost care hould be taken to cultivate it. Thi art 
of cultivation ha been conden ed by a writer into four rule -
'' 1. The habit of fix.in(}' the mind, like the eye, upon one object. 
2. The application of the power of reflection. 3. The watchful
ne of under tandinO' which i known, i a good en e a curio ity. 
4. Method.'' 

ome people have no occa ion to re ort to any of the e art to 
trengthen their memory. It ba in tantaneou ly a mo t wonderful 

gra p. bercrombie 11 and other writer on mental philo ophy, 
give remarkable in tanc of memory. Leibnitz,12 in very ad
vanced age, could repeat verbatim nearly all the poetry of Virgil . 
. . . We believe it i Walter cott who tate that Dr. Leyden 13 

could repeat an act of Parliament or any dry document, equally a 
lengthy, after once reading it. Walli ,14 the mathematician, not 
only extracted the quare root of twenty- even place of figures in 
the dark but kept the unwritten re ult in hi memory for a month! 

ome of the mo t marvellou feat of this faculty of which we have 
read, we cannot recall with ufficient accuracy of detail to repeat 
them- owing of cour e to the fallibility of our own memory. 

10 ee the account of Jesse Clement's move to Buffalo in the biographical 
sketch, pages 249-262 above. This is one proof that .fes e Clement was the 
author of this serie of letters. 

11 This was probably John Abercrombie, a cotch physician and philosopher 
who in 1 30 published Enquiries Concerning the Intellectual Powers and the 
Investigation of Truth. He died in 1 44. 

12 Probably Baron Gottfried Wilhelm von Leibnitz (or Leibniz), 1646-1716, 
a German philosopher and tudent in many fields. 

13 Unidentified. 

14 This was probably John Wallis, an English mathematician who died in 
1703. 
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- But we are thankful that thi faculty ha not wholly forsaken 
u . It ha taken u back to the home of childhood to-day. We have 
trodden it hallowed ground · have heard the blackbird and bob-o
link carol as they flew over the meadow in which we once hunted 
for birds' ne t ; have heard the whip-poor-will in the deepening 
twiliO'ht, 1 5 have haken hand , in imagination, with the companion 
of youth · and have involuntarily looked upward to catch, if po i
ble, ome glimp e of the dear one who have broken from our gra p 
and a cended to Heaven. . . . 

edar Rapid , December 15.16 

edar Rapid is ix mile below Marion, and lie directly on the 
dar River. It ha a water power up rior to that of edar Fall , 

becau e the tream here ha much greater volume. It can all be 
appropriated to hydraulic purpo e , and will be ome day. Al
ready there are three flouring mill in operation with an aggregate 
of nine run of tone, a clothing mill, and everal machine hops. 
The '' Cedar Rapids City'' flouring mill and the '' Farmer , '' are 
owned by H. G. Angle & Co., and the" alley l\Iill "by J. Black. 
The clothinO' mill i owned by . B. Brown & o., who weave ex
cellent woolen blankets, atinet and other fabric . The extensive 
furniture factory of J. A. Dewey i ju t above the flouring mill . 
Farther up the river are the team Variety Work of Greene & 
Grave , through which we were conducted by the uperintendent, 

. L. Dow . About twenty-five men are employed in manufactur
ing all kinds of wood and iron machinery, agricultural tool , plow , 
gearing, castings and all kind of wrought iron work , together 
with circular aw mills, thre bing machin , &c. A saw mill for 
the manufacture of all kind of lumber and lath, i connected with 
thi great e tabli hment - great for the interior of Iowa. Another 
ea on it will probably give employment to at lea t fifty men. l\Io t 

excellent work i done in it. ear it i the door, sa h and blind 
factory of A. Hager, in which we aw ome fine work. H. G. Angle 
& o. have a tave machine which turn out twelve tave in a 
minute, taking the material from the log. Three men are em
ployed to tend it. Ie r . Rowley & Berkley ar ju t tarting an 
oil, oap and candle factory. 

1s ornpare thi with the poem on page 239 above. 

1s Thi was one of the letter in the W eekly Times (Dubuqu ) for January 
6, 1 59. 
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One and a half mile from edar Rapid are the Glasgow flour
ing mill , the property of J. P. Glass. Adjoinina- them are a aw 
mill and a clothing mill. Still farther ou of town are the o-ri t 
mill and di tillery of Brown & Brother. The mill i known by the 
name of ' pring,' the water by which it is carried i uing from 
the ground about a mile from the mill, and directly by the road 
ide, half way between Cedar Rapids and farion. The water 

burst out of the earth in enormou volume , and weeter water we 
never drank. The only fault we find with it is that, in a cold winter 
day, it i too warm. 

There are seven brick kilns in and around edar Rapids, and 
30,000,000 brick were manufactured in 1 57. The fine t brick 
blocks which we have seen in the interior of Iowa are in this city. 

early one hundred dwelling hou es have also been erected 
ince la t pring. Three or four of the churche are built of brick 

and are neat and tasteful edifice . The Epi copal church, which 
stand on the high grounds in the ea tern part of the city, in the 
uburbs of the grove, i very romantically ituated. The grounds 

in its neighborhood are inviting sites for private re idence , and 
some of the 'merchant princes' are building there. A mile or two 
further out is the palatial residence of Judge Gr ene,17 surrounded 
with its orchard and its nur ery with several thousands of fruit 
tree . We are glad to see that the people of Linn county are turn
ing their attention to the cultivation of fruit. We met at Marion 
yesterday, an old acquaintance who is connected with one of the 
famous Roche ter Nurseries, and were plea ed to learn that the 
people of Marion and it vicinity are bound to raise their own 
apples. This look commendable. . . . 

The treet of Cedar Rapids, like the principal ones in Marion, 
are very wide and well laid out. There is an abundance of land 
"out West," and why should not streets be capacious? Iowa Av
enue, on which Franldin Block, of which we have spoken, stands, is 
120 feet wide. Commercial treet, which i ornamented with the 
other blocks mentioned, is 100 feet wide. The same is the case with 
three or four other treet , and none we believe, are less than 0 
feet .... 

11 George Greene, compiler of the four volumes of Iowa Supreme Court Re
ports known as the G. Greene Reports. For a sketch of this man's life see 
the Portrait and Biographical Album of Linn County, Iowa (Chapman Broth
ers, 1 87), pp. 95-900. 
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December 16.1 

Through the politene of l\Ir. J . .l\I. hamber , th ecretary of 
Linn County Agricultural ociety, and from other ource , we have 
been enabled to collect om fact in regard to thi county, not 
devoid of intere t. Thi i the econd county in Northern Iowa in 
wealth, and the third in population. In 1 56 it had 14,700 inhabi
tant and it mu t now have upward of 16,000. It ha 720 quare 
mile , and of it 46 , 00 acre , 43 ,660 are a e ed. The value of 
the land per acre a a cd, i • .22; and the a e d value of 
the twenty town hip , xclu iYe of town lot i $3,60 ,026. 

The following table will how the number and value of the tock 
in thi county: 

Numb er Average Value Total 
Horse, 5, 72 $50,65 $297,452,27 
Cattle, 146,59 $12,75 $1 7,056,92 
Mule, 123 $55 56 $ 6, 35,00 
Sheep, 5, 53 $ 1,25 $ 7,34 ,34 
Hog, 127,64 $ 1,92 $ 24,535,79 

It i gratifying to learn that the farmer and mechanic of thi 
county are doing much to create a commendable pirit of emula
tion. The Agricultural ociety ha purchased fifteen acre of land 
between farion and edar Rapid , to use a Fair (7round , for 
which purpo e they have been fitted up. The ociety i in a :flour
i bing condition, and number more than two hundred member . 
The receipt at the la t Fair were nearly five hundred dollars. 
Improved tock i much ought after by the farmer . l\Iany thor
ough bred hor e and cattle are already found in the county. We 
aw ome fine ho1 e thi morning in the Livery table of l\Ir. ar -

carden of Marion. l\Ir. J. . Wolf, of dar Rapid ha a fine 
Black Hawk Morgan; Henry Pence of Round Grove has a hort 
horn Durham bull and ome cow of the ame breed · and William 

ook of Marion ha al o a bull of thi breed. In a few years Linn 
county will be pretty thoroughly tocked with the be t breed of 
hor e and cattle. ext to Dubuque county in wealth, in orth rn 
Iowa now, we ee no reason why Linn county may not contin-ue to 
be o .... 

In Linn a in Jone county, much attention i paid to the culti-

1s Published in the W eekly T i mes (Dubuque) , January 6, 1 59. 
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vation of the hin . e ug-ar an . In Franklin town hip alon , 
700 "allon. of yrup w re produced thi. year, an l th a"gre"at 

amount in th county mu. t xc d ... 0 000 "allon ! ... 
Ther are ev ral mall villa"e m Lmu •ounty. Of Mount Y r

non in th outh a tern part ,,. have alrea<ly .-pok n. ~ ar it 1 

Li. bon which i · abou half it ·1z . ' nt r Point, in the north-
w .tern part, ha ... 00 inhabitant· r mor . an<l 'rov ar 
po. t offi pla : in th w t rn part, an l .1.' "ark .'t. Julien, 
Hoo ier rove an l Ivanh in th uth rn part. , prinO' 'r k and 

mall pla . in the northern part.19 •.. 

Yinton De emb r l 7th_:.?o 
L ft mornin" for Vinton, a listanc of twenty-

five mil we cam on e more in the ran" of the 
"\\ tern taO' ompany, who lin ". patronize in pref r nc to 
any other he an. , thu ' far in our xp ri 'nc in I wa travelinO', 
i i · th be t. )Ir. Jo ph 'haq arri th mail on this rout , 
and take pa n r wh n h can find th m ·tupid cnouO'h to ricl 
on hi forbiddin,,. led a cl cart·. La t w k we were obli,,.ed to 
<>'O from , and pring to \namo. a on one of hi I< l a W tern 
patriarch of it. family of v hicl :. w· had cold mail bag" for a 
. at; nothing but rr a :\Iajor to 1 an our ha k ag'ain t an<l paid 
our dollar and a half for th tw nty mile ride in thi. overed car
riao-e - over cl by the blue on ave thrmwh win ·h comet. have 
rec ntly, and from tim imm 'morial, been pm1cl1111~ hole ·. "\Yhru 
::\Ir. , 'harp run· oacb o led:, or ven rar ·, mhraeiw, any of 
th lem nt of omfort, and har0 any priC'e belo" robber:' 
rat , w may l atroniz him-when nothin•r better can b done. 

Th "\ .t rn tao- ompany run. w 11 cov reel hack., ,,h n th 
1 io-hin", a , at thi tim , i poor, b w en edar Rapid: and thi: 

place; an l a th y k p non but upple hor:es, th(' trm rler t · 
OY r th o-round a · rapi 11 · a h ould xp ct with an:· thnw ·hort 
of t am. om of th " ·ay to-day, wh r th' roar!· \\<'re prim 

19 Newark, t. Julien, lloo i •r Grov , Ivanhoe, and Ilould r arc listed a 
abundom•d town in :Mott' .il.bando11ul Toum .· in Iowa. • ·o village by th<' 
name of ro,·e ha b n locat d. Oak rove wa a p10nepr po. t otlin• iu w • t 
ru Linn ounty. outh of it, in lintou Township, wa . • 'isley' Grove, a post 

offi e from 1 57 to 1 62. , pring re k may hav been .'pring Groni, in th 
northwe tern corn r of pring rove Town hip, a po. oilit'. from 1 51 to 
1 79.-.Annal of lowa (Third, eris), Yol ·vn, pp. :; ·,i!lO 

20 Publi hed in th Weekly Tnnes (Dubuqu ), January 6, l 59. 
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the teeds eemed to al.mot fly. A the day wa warm and we 
wished to see the country, we took a eat b ide Jehu, and kept it 
all the way. The country i beautiful, and the ride wa exhilarat
ing. In cro ing Bear reek, into which the de cent i decidedly 
declivitou , a there wa a foot or more of ice on the hore, over 
which the wheel drop uddenly down, the feat i danO'erous to 
outsider . The driver gave u due warning of the peril of the 
plunge, and we gra ped the iron railinO' at our ide with both 
hand . uddenly, however) our enter [ ic] of gravity advanced 
a fraction of a degree northward, and we were u pended by the 
ide of the hack, our feet very near the water and our bawl in it. 

- o bone were broken, and Bear reek did not eem O'reatly 
disturbed by the adventure, notwith tanding it came very near 
converting us into a" tiff cold water-man." 

We find inton,2 1 the hire-town of Benton county, mo t de
lightedly located on the outh ide of the edar river. It ha 
broad treet , very wide, running at right angle and ome of them 
as level a a hou e floor. It wa fir t ettled in 1 51. Among the 
pioneer were C. . Charle , John . Tilford, and Dr. J. C. Traer. 
The la t two are till living here. Mr. Tilford ha a nur ery of 
ten or twenty thou and apple tree , mo t of which will be ready 
for tran planting next pring. Hi , we believe, i the only nursery 
in the county, and it will do very much toward upplying this ec
tion ~ith fruit. In a very few year , we pre ume, Benton county 
will produce all the apple needed here. 

Mr. Traer i a banker, and the local commi ioner of the Blind 
A ylum, which i located here, and the ite of which we have vis
ited. It is half a mile from the village, on high ground, overlooking 
a wide extent of country. They embrace forty acre generou ly 
donated by J. W. 0. Webb, and worth forty dollar per acre. The 
wall of the building, which front the ea t, are already up.- The 
whole length of the building will be 220 feet; the height from the 
ba ement to the top of the dome, 115 feet; i depth 70 feet. The 
center or main building - the part de igned to be completed at 
fir t - is 10 feet long, and it height four tories above the ba e
ment. The outside walls are to have a front of dre ed tone, the 
work being crandled, with beveled joints, and :will have a very 
neat and rich appearance. The rear wall and end are to be 

21 Mr. Clement gave the population of Vinton a eleven or twelve hundred. 
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hammar [ ic] -dr ed tone. The building stand on a plat of 
twelve acre , tw nty ro in front. The remaind r of th land i 
re erved for gard n , orchard &c. The co t of the center building, 
- now r1 m will b about forty thou and dollar . It i to be 
h ated by team and light d with ga .- Everything about it i 
mo t commodiou ly arranged. Dr. Tra r vi it d the a lum of 

veral tate in order to g t th be t plan.- Hi e:ffor are un
tiring and Iowa will r long have a mod 1 A ylum for the Blind. 

Tb tone used in th building i lim tone, and i brought from 
a quarry thr e mil abov the villag , and dir tly on the outh 
bank of the edar. In company with Dr. T. w hav vi ited th 
pot, and find a aood a quarry of th kind a we have een in 

the e part . The tone i of a very light gray color, and make a 
richer front, in our e timation, than marbl . 'rhe bank in which 
the quarry i found, i fifty f t high and tretch for half a mile 
along th bore. The tone i v ry ea y of tran portation by wat r, 
and at thi time by land the 1 dding from that point to the ite 
of th ylum b ing O'ood. Th re i , doubtle , ton nough in 
the quarry to build th Pomp ii of the We t. 'fhe natur of the 
tone may be gather d from the fact that a cute lank picked up 

one of our pecim ns at the hield Hou , and with hi jack-knife 
made a hand ome pipe of it in le than one hour. Th pipe we 
have in our po e ion, and havinO' no other u e for uch a dom tic 
uten il, we hall on our r turn to Dubuque, keep it on xhibition 
in our editorial sanctum - admittanc on cent - children half 
price .... 

We dined to-day at th Fremont Ilou , in company with friend, , 
Drummond 22 and Traer. l\Ir. Ru ell Jone , the proprietor of th 
house, i full of cheer al ay and, after dinner, of om thin()' el e. 
He t a good table, and being an early ettler h re, i known and 
popular all over the country. H kept a public house her when 
the country wa o full of p ople - in th day of bri ke t pecula
tion, that a man wa willing to pay twenty-five cent for the privi
lege of tanding out id of the inn all night and li ten at th 
key-hole to the noring within. 

ur umptuous dinner at th Fremont Hou wa lightly 
marred by the indi po ition of I.r. Drummond. B ing "under the 
weath r ' he wa able to at nothinO' ex eptinO' two plate full of 

22 Thomas Drummond, the young editor of the Anamosa Eagle. 
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n ' two of roa be f, and pa try to match ! 
I hi enin . 

of th b t bridg in th dar all y cro the river at 
inton. \Vho built it w know not, thou"h, to borrow a pun from 

Th o lor Hook, if "e hould ro it w might b tolled. 
There i.· good wat r pow r h r . ll that i n d d i a race 

two mil lon , which an a. ily b du - and will b om time. 
Vinton i bound o ri e for th country i. rich around it, and th 
trad and bu in of th ount n r b r . Two or thr y ar 
h n e, wh n the edar Yall y Railroad pan Benton county, a 
liv ry .-tabl for iron h n-e.· may b locat d b r .. 

In thi: ounty ar four flourin" mill . and ixt n aw mill . 
Th r ar al ·o ixt n po t ffic . id from th county at, are 
.- Y ral littl villa . )Iary ·ville, th northea. t rn town hip, ha 
tbr hundr d inhahitant , and wo church . n on it-, ix 
mil ' a t of Yin ton, on th ' dar, ha at lea. t two hundred inhabi
tant., and two team . aw mill , and two team flourino- mills -
• 'hell. burg, in nt r township t n mile outh a t of Vinton, ha 
two hunclr d inhabitant . neva in Bio- rove, . ix mile outh
,,, . t of th ounty . eat, ha about one hundr d and fifty. bout 
twi it· ·iz i Ir\'ino- though a portion of it i in Tama county.z3 

l\Io. t of th fa t in re ard to th villa" m nton county, 
w obtain from ,J ugla. ,2 1 lat Demo rati candidate for 

tary of "tat I i. well po t d in ounty matter , and 
highly ommunicativ . 11 th county roa run on ction line 
alon . a plan originat d by th Judg - thou h thi fact w learn 
from another ourc · and th county i w II uppli d with roads 
in building which J ndg . ha b n one of th prim mover . He 
ha b n in thi. county about four yea1 . Twenty yea ao-o he 
wa th clitor of the hio tat J01mial h n eh i of nt -

1 nt.· .... From th xalt d po. ition f a journal ha 
unk n to that of a ount. Jud ! la ! la ! ... 

Fr m :\Ir. y art th popular and fficient up rintend n of 
th . chool of th ounty w ath r th following fa t : Ther 
are tw nty town hip ho 1 di trict and nin t. -on ub-di tri t 
and forty-one choolhou few ar w ll plann d and properly 

23 Iary ville, Benton ity, ueva and Irving " r lat r abandoned.-
Mott'· Abandon d Town of Iotva in the ..d1111al of Iowa (Third eri . ), Yol. 
'VII, pp. 443 45. 

2 4 , nmuel Dou la . In pit of th titl h wa not a la r. 
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ated; th majority of th m, how " r, afford but indi!f rent ac-
ommodation to pupil . Forty-one · hool · w re tauo-ht la t ·um

m r four month . f the teach r , nin w re male , employed at 
an ayeraae mpen. ation of twent~·-on dollar per month ; thirty
tw female who e average pay amounted to thirte n dollar per 
month. .About " nty-fiv p r ent. f th t xt book u ed wer 
r omm nded by th up rint ncl nt of Pnbli Instruction. Th re 
are now fifty-fiv chool in operation. Betwe n five and twenty
on year of ao-e th r ar 309 per on - 1662 male and 1436 
female . For the upport of ch ol th ,ounty Judo- 25 1 vied 
. 3,794. 6 - the town hip board , '5, 16.99 - in all 9,611.95. For 
th er tino- and furni bing of . choolhou e. th r wa. lcYi d the 
um 6, 1 . 4; for incid ntal exp n e , '6 .65. Taxe for th up

port of chool '" r levied in all but four town hip in the county. 
- ,. inety-five tea her ertificat have be n o-rant d. Th p ople 
generally manif t a d p inter t in ducation. 

The bicago, Iowa and ~ T bra ka Railroa 'l i. projecte 1 aero thi 
county with a branch runnino- up the eclar Vall y throuah m
ton. 'I he Dubuqu '\V . tern road will doubtl . . touch t he . outh
a t rn part of the county. 

From fiv t t n thou and gallon of oralrnm have b en rai eel in 
Benton ounty thi y ar, and th fa rm r will go into the bu ine 
much more xt n iv ly next y ar. '\Ve met , a W<' cam up from 

edar Rapi l · ye t rday, h,·o or thre drove f fine looking hoat , 
rai ed in Benton county. W e ar told that t 1 r are cveral hor e 
of th ~Iorgan tock in thi county. ~Jr. ,J.E. Yanm tr . of nion 
town hip, h a laro- to k of pur hort horn and Durham cattle. 
But f w he p are rai ed b re and not many mule .- .An agri ul
tural ociety i n ded in B nton county and will probably be or
ganized in a few m nth . It will do much to . cite ompetition, 
and thn. to improY th tock of th conn(, . \\Te ay to the enter
pri ing farm r and m hanic of B nton county, fail not to have 
a Fair in the autumn of 1 5 . A.mono- other animal to h exhibited 
th n, will be a alf, the property of '' min ho. t,' l\Ir. ' hield .. \ e 
have , en nothing up rior to it in th C dar Valley, xcept the 
alf at \\ at rloo, of " ·hich we . pok la t .'eptemb r - mrn d by 

II ry h rman. 

2s At thi t ime th r hief admrni t rativc oflker of the roun y was the rounty 
judge, rpally a ounty manager. P olloC'k •~ Hdonral B ackground of the 

ounty tit Io u:a in TH E I OWA J OUR:SAL OF HISTOR\ A."D l'OLITIC,' Vol. X XIII, 
pp. H - 47 . 
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About a mile from Vinton, are thirty or forty trapper , camped 
out, of the Mi hquaqua 26 tribe. Game of the fur kind is abundant 
in this eounty. We have een to-day more mu k-rat 'nest , within 
two mile of Vinton, than we ever aw before. fink are also 
plenty, and their pelts are in fair demand. The Indians take no 
paper money for them, and prefer article of clothing to ilver, 
their favorite coin. Beaver and otter are cauo-ht within one mile 
of Vinton village. Thu , a we told the m mber of the Vinton 
Literary A ociation la t evenino-, 

Be ide the tream where beaver build to-day, 
And timid mu le-rat unmole ted play, 
To-morrow tand the village, preading wide, 
Henceforth the home where ulture hall abide. 

January 7th, 10 P. 1.21 

Breeze from hyperborean clime are till blowing, and the 
weather i colder than it wa ye terday. Wind that have long 
been pealing a dirge over the grave of ir John Franklin are hurry
ing outhward to meet and embrace their warmer confrere that 
fan the orange grove of the tropic , and in their way they nip a 
man' ear or nose ju t to remind him that they are pa ing. When 
we reached Pilot Grove, ten mile ea t of Waterloo, thi forenoon, 
the driver' proboci wa white with fro t. Before reaching that 
point, an ex-coachman, who ha at on the box for five year , and 
who had on an india-rubber overcoat and other uitable garmen , 
beo-ged for admittance within. Even the hog from Blackhawk, till 
on board, made no unfavorable re pon e to hi plea a there were 
at lea t three vacant eats. A he came in and at down he re
marked that it wa the first time he had ever ridden in ide of a 
tage ! After five year toughening on the box, thi day' boreal 

br eze drove him in ide ! H point d out to us the pot where, 
two year ago, the tage hor e which he wa driving became 
blinded by freezing leet in a torm, and 1 t the road. After rid
ing for ome time in a circle over the prairie a hou e wa at length 
e pied, and ix pa enger and the driver ought helter within. 

~o Apparently the "i\I kwaki Indian who came back from Kan as ju t before 
this. fost of them belonged to the Fox nation. 

21 This wa written from cdar Fall and publi hed in the W ee1,ly T imes 
(Dubuque), January 20, 1 5!1. 

I 
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They lept that night, even in a b d, on the floor! Ir. Kello(}'(}' of 
Dubuque may recollect the night. . . . 

In conversation with a friend here in edar Falls, this evening, 
he tated that it wa uppo ed, from careful inquiry, that two 
hundred people wer frozen to death in Iowa during the winter 
of 1 56-7. 

GuttenberO', Feb. 14, 1 59. 2 b 

Left Dubuque thi morning on our third Winter trip into the in
terior of Iowa. We took the Dubuque and Garnavillo mail line of 
tage C. cripture proprietor, and came through a di tance of 

forty mile , in a little more than six hours, stopping ix times to 
change the mail, and three quarter of an hour to dine. The leigh
ing could not be better; the horse were in fine trim, and Mr. J. T. 

pham, the driver the fir t thirty-two mile , wa anxious to get to 
the end of hi day' drive that he might enjoy the luxury of a 
chanO'e of linen. l\fr. cripture wa o con iderate as to end out 
three buffalo robe - omething of which ome mail carrier and 
tage proprietor who run out of Dubuque do not think. 

The route from Dubuque to Guttenberg, leads through a tim
bered and mineral country mo t of the way. ome part of it is 
through deep ravine , with bluff , composed of solid mas es of lime
tone, towering, here and there, to ublime height . Between J effer
on and fillville i a strip of country more level; and it i about a 

beautiful a any we have seen thi winter. . . . 
The happie t thing which we have een to-day, were a flock of 

ducks at Durango, taking their morning bath in a little pond long-
ide a copious pring. The water gu h out of the earth o warm as 

n ver to freeze and the duck eemed perfectly jubilant while bath
ing in them. We met rational bein!!'S to-day, le thoughtful than the 
plumed aquatic ; they had forgotten to wa h their face and hand 
- conseqiiently they were le happy than the dude . . .. 

The de cent into Guttenberg from the outh, i. r own a very steep 
bluff, towering to mountainou proportion , and a one look upon 
the young city, quat upon the bore of the "father of waters," it 
eem to have prunO' up by enchantment upon the wild beach. Ile 
ee a lime tone city tanding where the Sac and Fox Indian 

planted their corn but a few years ago. 

2 The letters for February 14-, 15, and 1 6 were publi hed in the Weekly 
Times (Dubuque) February 24, 1 59. 
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February 15th. 
Guttenberg is beautifully ituated directly on the west bank of 

the l\Ii i ippi, about ix miles above the mouth of the Turkey 
river. It site i omewhat imilar to that of Winona, Minne ota, 
it being on a beach prairie. It extend from the base of the bluff 
half or three-fourth of a mile ea tward to the river, and three 
miles up and down it margin. Mr. John l\IcBride inform u that 
the prairie forming the ite of the town received from one of the 
early French mi ionarie who were once stationed here, the name 
of Prairie la Porte, or Door Prairie. With thi French name it 
wa laid out about twenty-one year ago, and became the eat of 
ju tice of layton county- then a part of Wi consin Territory. 
We are told that the fir t term of the Di trict ourt wa held here 
in a log house, in l\fay, 1 3 . The county seat ha migrated more 
than once ince then, and ha found it way back to Prairie la Porte, 
alia Guttenberg, while the little one has become a thou and - mul
tiplied by about 21/4. In fact, Guttenberg ha become a city, with 
it Iayor and Aldermen, and other dignitari . His honor, Mayor 
Wie t, i aid to be an excellent man. Hi [ ic] i temporarily ab
~ nt from town. He i the proprietor of an exten ive hardware e -
tablishment, and in hi ab ence bi wife, who ha great bu ine 
tact, ha the upervi ion of the mercantile hou e. In fact, we believe 
she i her husband's partner! G. Falkenhaimer & Brother have 
al o a large hardware and hollow ware tore. . . . 

The store of Fleck & Brother i twenty-five feet wide and one 
hundred deep. They have al o an immen e tone warehou e on 
the levee, containing 100 hog head of bacon, with 1,000 pound in 
each, 25 000 pounds of lard, 3,000 bushel of corn, 1 000 barrel of 
flour, and 100,000 pound of mineral. Fleck & Brother have also a 
team flouring mill built of tone, which co t $24,000. It has four 

run of burr , and i in all re pect a uperior mill. . . . 
Otto Kramer and Charle 'cherling ha e a couple of large har-

ne bop on the treet fronting on the lev e · and almo t every 
tore and mechanic hop in that treet wears the air of thrift and 

of a commercial town.- About thirty rod of continuou levee have 
been built in the mo t sub tantial manner, a ide from one or two 
other le er trips, made by private enterprise. Me r . Fl ck & 
Brother have a fine landing place in front of their mammoth 
warehou e .... 

The churches in thi city are atholic and Lutheran. There are 
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not enouO"h familie of any one other denomination to form an or
ganization - an indication of the strength of the foreign popula
tion . ... 

Garnavillo eb. 16, 1 59 
Garnavillo i in the econd tier of town hip from the Ii i ippi, 

and on what i called high prairie the village plat being four hun
dred and ighty feet above the lev 1 of the river. It wa neutral 
ground between the ac and Foxe , and Winnebagoe in 1 36, 
when the fir t ettler came her . Dr. F. Andro the pioneer not d 
hi advent by marking a tree with black paint, January 6, 1 36, 
and the mark i till vi ible. The tree i a mile or two from the 
villaO'e. The Doctor built the first log cabin erected here, imme
diately on hi arrival. Ile wa followed by John W. illet, who 
till live in thi neighborhood. In the winter of 1 37-3 , there 

wa an attack near this place by the ac and Fox Indian , on the 
Winnebagoe , and thirty- even or the latter were killed. 29 

Game was very plen y h re twenty yea ago. Dr. Andro think 
he has seen a many as one hundred lk at one time near the 1te 
of Garnavillo. Deer and turkey were al o abundant. 

Ilio-h Prairie now has a lovely village of about three hundred 
inhabitants, and i dotted all over with farm house , many of which 
are urrounded by a profu ion of shade trees and other indice of 
enterprise and ta te.- ome of the be t farm which we have e n 
in nearly a thou and mil travel thi winter in orthern Iowa, 
are within a mile or two of Garnavillo. . . . 

The harnes maker i J. . Drips, ho with half a dozen other 
citizen of the place [i ] ighing for a view of the new Pi gah of 
the We t-Pike' Peak. otbing will cure any of them, probably, 
but a trong do e of berry ( reek ) bitter . 

There are four hoe shop in Garnavillo, and two wagon and two 
black mith hop . We find al o a ilve mith here. a gun mith, a 
dentist, a cabinet maker, a tailor, and two milliner . 

A magnificent hotel, already enclo ed i to be completed in the 
pring and 1:r. ro by and two or three other citizen of the place, 

are erecting fine brick dwellinO' hou es. There are two good saw 
mill and a flouring mill on Buck reek, two mile from Garna-

20 The Winnebago Indian s em to have b en killed by sniping Sacs and 
Foxes over a six-year period ending with the establi hment of Fort Atkin on. 
- Van der Zee's The eutral Ground in T!l:E IOWA JOURN.A.L OF HISTORY A.' D 

PoL1Tics, ol. XIII, pp. 327, 32 . 
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villo. The foundation of a magnificent high chool building has 
been laid in the village. . . . 

The chool of the place are, a public (Engli h) chool, a private 
German chool, and the layton county High chool. The la t 
named chool i taught by fr. J. Briag , formerly of pringville, 
Erie county, ew York. We have known him for :fifteen year . It 
1 doubtful if there are better teacher in thi county. . . . 

Rockford, farch 14, 1 59 ao 
We came hither two day ago with fr. Horace Green, hotel 

ke per of Ia on ity, tarting an hour behind the Norwegian mail 
carrier and reachina Rockford, fifteen mile outh-ea t, on the 

hellrock river, an hour and a half ahead of him. He tart late; 
drive lowly; goe two mile round to the Owen' Grove Pot Of
fice; and wh n he cro e the river at thi point, he leave the mail
ha in hi carriage, while on the ferry boat, o that, when the 
hor e back the carriaae off the boat into the water - a they did 
two day ago, the mail may have a thorough oaking ! In that way 
the heated expre ion of pa ion - love and anger - in the let
ter , are cooled off before they get to their de tination. 

bout half way between Ma on ity and thi place, in a grove 
on Lime creek, near the road we saw a pair of eaale making or 
rather repairing their ne t, which looked, forty rod off, a larg 
a a huge wa h tub. While we were pa ing, one eagle came to the 
ne t with a Iona tick in it claw , and the mate flew off in pur uit 
of it next in tallment. Like ome young men recently removed to 
the valley of thP hellrock river and Lime creek, tho e princely 
bird are makina early preparation for the rearing of a family. 
We are informed that March is the month when the eagle u ually 
prepare for nidification in the e part . In very early ea on , he 
commence operation the latter part of February. We hear of an
other pair of eagle which were repairina their ne t on the hell
rock, a mile or two northwe t of Rockford, thr e or four day aao. 

The pre ent prina i omewhat forward.- Rain ha been falling 
almo t daily ince th 2d of the month, and all the treams in the 
part are free from ice. 

A Rockford Illinoi i th lovelie t town in Northern Illinoi , 
so it child i one of the lovelie t towns in orthern Iowa. Both 
are ituated on either ide of a river; both have an affluence of 

3o Published in the W eekly Times (Dubuque), larch ~4, 1 59. 
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natural bade tree and brubbery; both have a omewbat andy 
and dry oil; both are fill d with enterpri ing intelligent people. 

everal of the ettler h re cam from Rockford, Illinoi . The town 
wa laid out in June, 1 56, by a company re iding in that city. The 
site wa elected, we b lieve, by fr. George Wyatt, the aaent of 
the company. He ha a fine hou e, out-hou e garden and orchard, 
on the mo t beautiful lot in this village. 

A log hou e ha never been built in the village. Iany of the 
buildings - the chool hou e and nearly half of the dwelling , are 
grout. They are cheap and warm. n air of comfort and taste 
prevade mo t of the private re idence . The stranger enters the 
town with a con ciou ne that he i among a refined and moral 
people. 

Rockford i ituated at the junction of the hellrock river and 
Lime creek, on a tongue of land unsurpa ed in beauty, in Floyd 
county. It ha an abundance of lime tone; a uperior kind of 
clay, blue and yellow, for the manufacture of brick and a larae 
quantity of timber in the neio-hborhood. On the ea t ide of +he 

hell.rock, in the uburb of the villaae, i a mall arove; one and 
a half mile northw t i Brentner' Grove, c ntaining a thou and 
acr , and four mile north i Rock Grove, five time a large. . . 

Bowen ' Prairie, l\1arch 30, 1 59.31 

Before leaving a cade we vi ited the Academy 32 in company 
r . hew, King, and Butler. It i mo t delightfully lo

cated on an eminenc on the ea t ide of the river, where one has a 
commanding view of the urrounding country. About ninety chol
ar are in attendance and app arance indicate that they are mak
ing good progre in their tudie . The Winter term will clo e 
thi week. 

La t unday, three lads, living near the village of a cade, and 
between the age of twelve and fourteen yea , tarted on foot for 
Pike ' Peak! 'l'hey had no money, no change of linen, and but a 
dozen and a half of eggs for provisions ! 'fhey went a short di -

31 Published in the W eekly T im s (Dubuque), April 7, 1 59. 
3 2 In his letter from a ade dated March 2 , 1 59, and published also in 

the Weekly T imes for April 7th, ?.fr. Clement wTote: '' on the east side 
is an Academy, taught in a ubstantial stone structure of liberal proportions. 
It was built by a Joint tock Company and is complimentary to their enter
prise. Prof. Henry D. Wilson is principal of the Institution. He has three 

assistant . '' 
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tance beyond Monticello the fi.r t night, or about a dozen miles, and 
found lodgings in a wagon bound for the new Eldorado, haring 
their eggs with the proprietors, and in turn receiving some bread 
and meat. The next morning they hurried on, full of hopes, eggs, 
&c., and bad got within a mile or two of Anamo a, when they were 
overtaken by some anxious and older friends from Cascade, and 
ordered to take a back track. The boys belong to three different 
familie . We have their name but uppre them. The leader i 
an orphan boy, twelve year old. He may one day be a Repre enta
tive in ongre from J effer on, or ome other gold-bearing tate. 

Bowen' Prairie i ix mile we t of a cade, in the township of 
Richland, Jone o. It lie , like ascade, directly on the old 1\iili
tary Road from Dubuque to Iowa ity. bout eight hundred teams 
pa ed over thi road in 1 51-2, on their way to alifornia. Be
tween forty and :fifty thou and dollar , we are told, wa expended 
on thi road by Government. It i now controlled the ame as any 
other county road, by the countie throuO'h which it pa e . 

Bowen's Prairie derive its name from Hugh Bowen, who came 
hither from Durango, Dubuque county, and ettled, on the 1 t day 
of l\Iay, 1 36. He ha resided here ince that date. From a oli
tary log cabin, he ha seen the hou e increa. e until a thousand 
people have gathered around within the ound of '' the church
"'Oing bell.'' The Prairie pread over about a town hip and a 
half of t rritory. It oil is a black loam, varying from two to four 
feet in depth, and is excellent for corn, wheat, and oats. More 
than fifty spring are found on thi prairie. Half the farms or 
more have at lea t one pring on them and on ome of them four or 
frve sprin°· are found. The Prairi ha al o plenty of stone. Mo t 
of the well are from fifteen to twenty-five feet deep. The Prairie 
is almo t completely surrounded by timber. It wa not settled by 
peculators, but by per on who e motto was, "Live and Let Live." 

The early comers re pected each other' claim , and each man tried 
to help his neighbor a well a himself. They w re a ho pitable, 
ocial, and peaceful people, and rernain thu . . . . 

One mile ea t of the village of Bowen' Prairie, are the two hotel 
of Ross and Scott, and a cooper' hop. The village i called Rich
mond - a name which might have appropriately been given to the 
entire prairie. It is truly rich land. 

On thi noteworthy prairie, where Charle John on, an early et
tler, killed hi hundred wolve before going to California in 1 51, 
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and where hi brother ha ed run down in th d p now and 
kill d by hand a wolf, ar half a dozen cbool hou e hundr d of 
n at frame farm hou . and a church, erect d in 1 54, with it 
b 11 w ighino- 7L pound . One hundred dollar , by-the-way, of the 
b 11 fund wa rai ed at a fe tiYal o-iven by the ladi . It wa em
phatically a B 11 ( e) Fe tiYal. 

layton, April 15th, 1 59.::3 

A late tart from Dubuqu thi mornin~. the arly br aking of 
the tiller rope, cau ' ing an hour'' d lay, and a fi rce and le t-laden 
wind in our t th, brought u to th little villao- of layton, fifty
five mil , by wat r, above Dubuque, late thi afternoon. \ ith a 
red ho tov in both end. of the boat and an abiding attachment 
to ov rcoa and ·hawls, a few pa enger manao-ed to ke p com
fortabl . The high wind and qually heav n eemed to make the 
wild ducks crazy. Their (Yyration throu<Yh the air would indicate 
that th y w r ither frio-hten d or in ane. Po ible, though, they 
w r merely exerci ·ing to ke p warm. . . . 

Tipton, l\Iay 24, 1 59.3 1 

Through m adow · rai.k with tall o-ra and frao-rant flow r 
through a lovely grove, full rob d in it prmg attire; between 
broad wheat fi ld , luxuriant and highly promi:ino-; over a ection 
of country a fertile a any we ha ·e recently , n wc have found 
our way from I chani ville to the hire-town of edar county. 
, e noticed on the way, two or three mile north of Tipton, a fine 
trip of O a{)' f nc . '\ ith the aid of a few take driven down 

here and th re, it erve a a good protection from cattle. Thi 
kind of fence, however, we believe i not much cultivat d in edar 
county. 

Tipton i a prairi town of 1150 inhabitant , twenty-five mile 
north of Iu atine, and forty north-we t of Davenport. It wa 
laid out in March 1 40, immediately af r the County eat wa 
located here. It ha remain d here ever • ince, and the be t 'ourt 
Hou e in the interior of Torthern Iowa 1 n arly complet d. It 
'tand on the Public quare, in the cent r of the villaO'e, directly 
we t of the old fram ourt Ilouse. It i built of brick, "ith cut 
ton corner , and o-alvanized window embelh hment . t co t will 

33 This is the b ginning of a letter published in the Weel-ly Times (Du
buque), for April 2 , 1 59. 

34 Published in the Weekly Times (Dubuque), June 2, 1 39. 
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xceed forty thou and dollars. It wa contract d for two year 
ago, in the flu h time of th We t; henc it co tly adornm nt . 

Th re ar a plenty of harne maker , ho maker and other 
m hanic common to town of th iz of Tipton. It ha four 
hotel - at lea t on or two more than e n to be needed. Ir . 

. II. tout ha a team flourin mill. ... 
edar D mocrat, urti , Publi her and the Tipton Ad-

ve l't · r . . Daniel , Publi h r, are the new paper of the county 
- both b ing publi bed her . 

Tipton ha a flouri bing nion chool, and a paciou two tory 
brick chool hou , hiably reditable to the place. The ongreaa
tionali t , Epi copalian , Iethodi t , and Pre byterian , have o
ci ti and church difice . The Lutheran are building a hou , 
and the niver~alj t hav an organization. )lo t of the e oci tie 
ar upplied with a pa tor. The place ha four phy ician and 
nine lawyer . . . . 

dar county ha ixt en organiz d and the ame number of 
ional town hip . It beaan to be ettled in 1 36. f it 

360,000 acr of land, only 9 ,000 are improved.- Yet it i pro
ducina in a poor y ar for arain 226,000 bu hel of prina wheat, 
300 bu h 1 of winter wheat, 34,000 bu h 1 of oa , and 600 000 
bu hel of corn. It al o produce 27,000 bu h 1 of potatoes 6,000 
o-allon of or 0 hum mola e , 11 000 ton of common hay and 575 
ton of II ungarian gra . The total valuation of property i 
. 3,1 1,4 0.- The population i 12,175 · th numb r of voter 
2,64 . 

-;\fount ernon :\Iay -6th, 1 59. 3" 

Beautiful for ituation and d liO'htful to th eye of the touri t, 
i Mount rnon. It i " t upon a hill" and hence cannot be 
hidd n - in the da. time. It i a light et upon a hill, for it i 
the location of ornell olleg , on of the p t in titution of the 
:\1 thodi t of Iowa. A eminary wa tart d here in 1 54 in a 
brick buildina then newly erected, 40 by 72 feet and thre torie 
hiah. In 1 56-7, th oil "' buildinrr 55 by 100 fe t and four 
torie high, including ba ement, wa erected at a co t of 25 000. 

"\V believe it i the lar0 e t building of the kind in the tate. It is 
a well built ommodiou tructure an ornament to the place, and 
hiahly creditable to th enterpri e of the d nomination through 
who agency it ha been er ated. It o erlook a wid range of 

35 Published in the W eekly T imes (Dubuque) , Jun 9, 1 59. 
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country. From it ob ervatory we have had on of the best view 
to be enjoyed in thi · part of the tate. The ey weep over the 
country in all dir ction from fifteen to twenty mile . The pro -
pect i carcely inferior to that pre ented from the ob ervatory of 
the oll ge at Beloit, i consin. 

On the north ide of the ollege building, and bugginO' it back 
door i a charming grove, from which Pan ha been driv n to make 
way for the votarie of true science and the living God. Bird 
ing there, and poetry loving nymphs warble hake peare' '' native 

wood note wild.'' 
The olleO'e ground embrace twenty-three acre , and with uit

able improvement can be made to rival in attractions imilar 
ground almo t anywher - alway exceptino- Burlington V rmont 
(the hand ome t ollege ite and town in ew England) and a 
few other mountain-guarded, literary pot at the Ea t. 

ornell ollege has primary and preparatory department , and 
i open for male and female pupil . The numb r in attendance i 
190. The fir t ollege clas - five in all - will graduate nexc 
July. Two of them are male and three female . The latter are 
in what i termed the cientific our e. . . . 

Thi In titution i upplied with apparatus for illu trating prin
ciple in natural cience, and ha a mall library of carefully e
lected book . ixty or eventy thou and dollar have been ecured 
toward the endowment of thi In titution. Evidently it future 
i to be bright. 

Mount Vernon ha more than a thou and inhabitant , and i 
growing rapidly. Three warehou e have just been built at the 
railroad depot; even store are going up, and the Pr sbyterians 
are preparing to build. The cotch Pre byterians and Metbodi ts 
have had hou e of wor hip for ome time. o other religious o
cietie than tho e mentioned, have been organized here. A weekly 
paper, the ews, wa tarted a few month a 00o, b J. . Jenni on, 
E q. formerly of the Linn ounty R giste-r. 

We find here two tin, two tailor , and two millinery hop ; three 
wagon and four black mith bop ; one cabin t hop, two livery 
table · one brick-yard, and a team flouring mill, the p ~·operty of 

W. & A. Hamilton. 
fount Vernon ha four physician , but no lawyer and no whi ky 

vender . Our legal friend will pardon the juxtapo ition of the 
afor aid la t two profe ion . 


